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On this Jet the children be made to explain the formirag and dit-
féences of the»e letters as follown:

Longline, round p art or lo on the right at the bottoin, b; toig
bau, roulnd part on the toft atthe botturo, il; long upright line, rouind
part on the right at the top, p long lino up and down, round part
on the left lit the tap, q: a and d face cach other and below; and

e aeun other aboye, b on the riglit, d on the loft nt the bottom;-
p pn the right and q on the loft at the top. Foltow these oxplin-
atlions by questions> tilt thear forma and positions b. made familier
ta the chliden.

In ail thesso exorcises tile ohildien Inay be taught haw ta trace
with their fitiger in the air the outle of the figure befote thema.
This tends ta secure attention, aud ta promote aleamoas of con-

Whnthey cana diatinguish and describe Jettera siugly and, by

comparison, the teacher can thon praïceed, and very advautageous-
[y, tu teach the natnes af Jettera, asociated with descriptions, put-
tm!g the description geeralty firet, beginang wvith the first ctas8,
VI?: à, j, l, f, t,. r. The question, ta bDe put as followv: The first
]efetei i, repeat the naine ; what is over it? a samait dot. lVhat
la dotted 7 the i. To thia adtlýthe description top doited i; u nd ask
aqain,-top dottod, what? where i8 the dot of the i? ivhat ha a
dot over jr?1 what kind af a lottor lii? Lot the scholar tilon add the
'whole. Short ton dotted i; and b. immediateiy asked-what kind
of lottor is top dotted i ? what short upright letter has a dot over il 'i
Such questions ohauld bo ropeated, tilt, the children knov, and can
readily give the description of the Jettor with ita naine. The
children are ta, b. questioned siiltly on ail the letters and made
ta, point each ont as exercisod upon if, iu words preseraîed ta tilera,
in whlch it Mi. Snob questions serve ta mnteroat tb e pupils by exer-
cising fileit minds, and they greatly assiat their memories hry aso-
clation the ramne af the letter with its description.

Mhie, the children are put through the proceding eorciscs, the
practiao-baird ehould b. mucti usod, printiing on the board at firsi
oty one 1etter, ta b. naoed anmd doacibe;, but as they becorne more
familiar with lettors two or more may b. given at once, but in sucla
a way as ta exereise the undorstanding and faculty of accurato
observation, as mnuot as possible. The capitals are ta be tnughit as
the pupils came ta thein in readiug, but noyer tilt ail tho rmal
latters are perfoctly famifiar ta thera.

Moen ail the letters are known, they shoutd liext be tuught the
soande of the double lattera ad the terminations, one byone;
illustratinag their lises by teaching sarie short îvords, in which they
oeur.

During titis, and indeed evory etage of pragroas, the utmost care
shhiald be taken that the childrten, while they are in achool, should
never b. ide. They should bave a few minutes of recess, now and

tn;but idustr and attenitio hldostilyejnewie
îhyaein th siool. The failloigit vh siittahrlthi aring thpayenîfrii ia aha ooadi h oohen no mthé teacher's triigorhetahuaianep-

son at home:
Ia. Tbey may be inade, ta cotint the. numuber af any af the letters

whicht the teachorwskhes theapartioularly ta learu, in a paragraph
Ce h may be made simply toante these letters ta them-

&elves, or ta esch otimer.
3o. They may be shown how ta exorcise theinselvos iii formniug

lettera by linger posiutin, tracing their fora ini the air, or in ascer-
taining by leavang out parts o! lettors> or adding somnething ta
thoni, whai other Jettera may b. formed.

4o. Making lettera an slates-suitably ruted-both iu printed and
written farin, wlfl be faund an excellent exorcise. But the allâtes

rutre ta ho so rued as ta guide tilera in ahapiug the Jettera
e.Those eieicises may b. vasied by giving a few fires,- at

any one turne, ta make, havin& their Mtates suitably ruled;- keoping
thera interestingly engaged watt train thera ta habits af diigence
white in the actiool.

The teacher is required ta consider the principle upoa mwllicli
these motions of teaching the alphabet, axad training the mimd
are foundod, that ho may be able ta carry it out intetligontly, andt
talso var ilfapicain without lesseniog .l toe r I consiste
in subjocting the alkhabet ta the pranoaple aif anysisirby creating
an artificiat associaitiof ai dées between the forma and ritae usines
cf loutera;t and principoily, by no arranging ttaese as ta subjoct tîxein
ta the potenfil operaitaan af catechetacal exorcise.

N. B.-Fllowing napthis method la tosching the alphabet, îvhicli
id, perbaya one *Of the muet abstract, dificult, Jmartless exorcise in
the who erange of edutcation,. renders the task ta chilitren interest-
ing and eusy.

2. Fir8t utep ina tea c/ing to read.

Mien the chilitrens' mnds have becorne, by the precoding exor-
cisles, active andt vigorous, and whlen ail the Jettera aud torminàtions
have becoma familier, lhey may thlon be taught ta road simple

sentncesac otinin om? plain erasily uderstood idea. Btt
muai flot ~ealwdt a a sngle sentence till niasterai ue ibn%
respet botTa the "teaning af every wvord, and its distinct reading.

Let me explain the uiethad la be pursued by the followinig
sentence:

Robert reada well.t

Firat, question the chihitren on the difl'erent lattera of the words
in this sentence, and continua tbe questioning tilt you are 8ati8fled
that thdy reslly kuow thoin, and caui bath riane anti dexcribo tilem.
This propanes thern, for namnirg thora without heslitation, as thoy are
arrnged in the wonds of the sentence. Paint out tu themu tlhon how
the tettera ferret the firai words:. Robert, by ropeating the letters,
giviug thoin theoir power sounds, as pronounceci in the word, and
then prououncaîag thlera together - R, o, b, e, r, t, Robert - filrai
sintulatneously, thon iudividually, rapeating tha lattersand the
wnord, tilt they becomoe famitiar with the word and knov irs man-
inoe. The aîext word is thon ta ho gone ovor in the saine way, and
wteti thoy know it, contnoci it .vith the firt-Robert readg. Tiiert
question themt on the twa, unitodt,-Robert reads. Who reads
what does hoe do? what is the naine ai ttae boy who reada? on
geîting thora ta answer these correctly aud readity, proceed ta tlîe
fast word-oeU. Maire thora familiar 'wah i an tha saine way ;
and when the three wors-Robert reads well, are readuly recag-
niseit, eacm iu its place, read them off in coniiection, îhey followaug
simuttaueously, aud thon individually. But takoe care in readinir
thora off, that tho voice la fully brouight out, and that the reading is
free anid easy, without the teast hesitancy.

The saine thing iqàto lie doue with each word and sentence lu its
crder, first pronounéang words sud reading thxe sentences befome
thein, thus sottîîag thein a correct exaMple Jor imitationi. This iii
training thora ta %ead and haw ta use their vaices properly. Much
af the teacher's success dopends tapon attention ta titis recoin-
niendation.

Moen words of two 8yllables are ta ho taught, the syllablea are
ta, be takan separatety, as in mouosyllables, and thon they are ta be
put together; the teacher explsining ta, thoera how they foxxu but
onxe uord, though mnade up ai two parts. This exorcise is ta be
coutinuod tilt thoy mnderstand laow wonds ai two or more syltablos
are divided, as we prouounco thein, inta portionis, yet naakiug but
one WCrd.

When thoy caîx read simple sentences easity aud understanit
their nbeaniug by questioniug, they should thoan go back ta the
beginniutg again, for the purpose ot readiu&n à Ecoming more
familier Witt& the explanution ai wangs. tluin over the grouîad
again ts not keepiug thein back ;it is prepariug thein toa aaco
rapidly. ludeed, this la the grand atartiug poant upon which the
teacheres uccess greatly depends. (ping aver the saine lessons
again maay be doue as: ollowa: make the child at the head af the
class read the whoto sentence; thon question hlm, on the meaning
af the firat word, substituting lais meaniug for the word, aud show-

ing hlma how, lu doing this, the seuse ls flot changed. If ha cannoi
saîisiactority do it, the next shoutd bo asked, and whoevor gives a
correct mneaniug should go up. The next child is thon made le
readtme whole sentence, auitt mg the uwdthiat lias been evzp1cined,
exptaining the lirai word af what ha reads, sud subatiiaating for the
word as befare. Go on lu the saine way with every ana iu the
class, takiug care that one word only occupies the attention ai ttle
caies at oas urne.

Wheu the clilîdren can roui the sentence with each af the
oxplunations, substîtutei for the worde thoy explain, they may thon
try ta read it wilh îwo, ilion three, and lasîly 'aitl ail the explan-
aious togettier; eacii reading front hi& bock rte interuxediate
words, insertiug the explanatians one aller another front mnemary,
and ugpn makin- a mistulce lasing a place, if bis uoighbour who
naxt tres it, mnuecc nana; ho tryin& again, und if usuccessaul
again. 'bsing n place as before. This ta to, be doue with evory sen-
tence in its order, by which the pupiîs 'will becamo familiar wîih
reacling and the meauiug of what ihay teai, as vel as witti tihe
powers ofitheir awn minst.

The teacher ahould study the philosophy ai these îuitiatory axer-
cises, that ha may bo able ta vary thoir farrn Io suit circunistauces,
without neutralizing their affect1s..

ht consista priucipally in these three things:
la. lu enlistin& the natural sapacity of the chili in his owa

haait; and training tin, by considernug the poivers ai thse tettts


